
OFFIC 1BOARD' ÔFTRALDE,

MONTREAL, IOMÔ(Iobe*rý 1881.-
Ot

SIR,

Herewith please receive the Replies -to'the Several
I-* uàies contaîned 'in your letter of 14th ý Ju'e last, which I.

promised to, make. with as much-ý-mm-aud'--fulness as o'sîble.'
difficultiés* incident , to .obtaiiiing -ýhe kind of information

#a which it seemed necessary to'furnish, ha-,ýe been the Qccasion* of
mu-eh longer delay t1an. was anti*lpated; and 1 tTust this will"be
accejted. as- a sufficient apology for what might otherw-se. look like

dilatoriness. Thequestioils hâve been answered in theîr ozder,
a s- given in your -communication; fflid "the table of Co'tentsý àlong

with'. the' freq-tie'iit. refèrences whi'ch occur from- oiie. page-to,
another, -will materially assist in ascertainin particulars give'n'

nde' the* several headin 9'S".

As regards the variety of information adduced in the'section
entitled Climatologg qf Cqncla," permit me to remark here, t4.ýit

th ére is so muchýýrnisa *preh6nsion, if not misre i-.eselitatioii,,currejit
ost:ýevery^%7here beyénd the limits of Doininion about il

elimate,. that i ' fseemed 'necessary to grive su''h-à diversity of ' d a ta
as' mirrht serveto diàabuse the popular mind of its Miséoilé, eptions.
in. that respect. 1 feel, éÏncourazed to hope, that an' ý éxamination
-of the records of meteorological observations given on pages 24 to
29 Ïnclusive, will satisfy ca'ndid investi'ators that the. climate of
Canada is. very far from. bèincr either polar or equatorial.

In c*Ompiling the information embodied in the follow'iýnçr15
pagesI was compelled to have the ".m,a'tte' put in> type," for the

S purpose of secu-ring accuracy, espeeîallý in the« numerous tables, of
gures,-for it -seeme t be satisfactoril' attained'fi as-if that couldd 110 y

h-ad a-.copy.or êëpies been prepared in manuscript.

Trustincr the effort. I have made will Meet your.expectations
and be of service to theThancellor of the German Empire,

am, SiR,

_î Your obedient servaut

W M. J. PATTERSON

Secretary.

W. C. MUNDIEPLOH'l- ESQ.,
per al Ge'iàan Consul,

MONTREAL.


